Reception of photoperiodic information by fetal Siberian hamsters: role of the mother's pineal gland.
The rate of reproductive development in juvenile male Siberian hamsters is strongly influenced by daylength (photoperiod). Recent studies indicate that reception of photoperiodic cues begins during fetal life. The present experiments yielded a further demonstration that developing male Siberian hamsters receive information about the photoperiod to which their mother is exposed during pregnancy. The possibility that photoperiodic information is transmitted from mother to young after birth was investigated by cross-fostering young gestated on 12L and 16L to mothers from the other photoperiod. Litters were cross-fostered on the day of birth and then were transferred, along with their foster mothers, to 14L. We found no influence of the mother after birth, indicating that transmission of photoperiodic information from mother to young must occur during gestation. To determine if the pineal gland of the mother is required for this response, adult females were pinealectomized or sham-operated and paired with intact males in 12L, 14L, or 16L. After parturition parents and offspring were exposed to 14L. The influence of prenatal photoperiod on postnatal testicular development in 14L was blocked by pinealectomy of the mother. Postnatal testicular development was retarded in offspring that experienced a photoperiod transfer from either 15L to 14L or 8L to 12L at birth. In contrast, the inhibitory effect of a transfer from 16L to 14L at birth was abolished when juvenile males were exposed to a single long photoperiod (16.3 h light) at age 17-21 days and then were returned to 14L.